
 

 

Dual Membership Explained  
 

 
If you're a Little Athletics NSW registered U10-17 athlete, you can join Athletics NSW for FREE as a Dual 
Member!  
 
Athletics NSW understands that the transition from little athletics to senior athletics can be a confusing one.  
 
The Dual Membership offering is Athletics NSW’s way of assisting young athletes, parents and Little Athletics 
Centers with this transition and athletes progress through the many opportunities and pathways that our 
wonderful sport has to offer. 
 
Dual Membership with Athletics NSW simply means that you are a member of a Little Athletics NSW Centre 
and a member of an affiliated Athletics NSW Club. 
 
 
How do I become a Dual Member of Athletics NSW? 
 
To assist parents and athletes who have registered 2022/23 Little Athletics NSW season prior to the 
Athletics NSW membership season opening, Athletics NSW has developed a simple expression of interest 
form for parents/athletes to complete.  
 
 

2022/23 Dual Member EOI Form 
 
 
In advance of the Athletics NSW membership offerings being made available for the 2022/23 season, we 
will contact you personally to let you know of the simple process to either: 

a. renew your 2021/22 ANSW Dual membership for the 2022/23 season or  
b. register for your first Dual Membership. 

 

What does Dual Membership entitle the athlete to? 

Being a dual member provides the athlete with access to Athletics NSW and Athletics Australia sanctioned 
competitions, plus Athletics NSW Club Competitions.  

 

The Athletics NSW 2022/23 Season runs from 1 October 2022 to 30 September 2023. 
 

 

How do I know if my child is eligible for a dual membership with Athletics NSW? 
 

To be eligible for the Athletics NSW Dual Membership, all athletes: 

• Must be a registered Member of a Little Athletics NSW Centre for the 2022/23 season 

• Must be in a Little Athletics U10, U11, U12, U13, U14, U15, U16 or U17 age group 
 

 
 
 
 

https://forms.monday.com/forms/01884b8dde2aa59762ab50c3cd30fa5a?r=use1


 
 
Why is Dual Membership free with some clubs and other clubs charge a fee? 

 

Athletics NSW provides this membership free of charge to encourage transition along the athletics pathway 
from Little Athletics into senior athletics. 
 
However, there are costs associated with running athletics clubs and some clubs need to charge a fee to 
provide a service to their members, including Dual Members. Even with a modest club fee charged, we’re 
confident that you’ll find great value in your Athletics NSW Dual Membership. 
 

What about Uniforms and Bibs? 
 

Dual members must wear their Senior Club Uniform at Athletics NSW competitions – that is the club that 
you have registered your Dual membership. There are no competition bibs for the 2022/23 Athletics NSW 
season.
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